January 24, 2018
Dear Friend and Family,
We have some shocking news for those of you that have not been in contact with us the six weeks. Our last
prayer missile informed you that we were headed to St. Louis to visit two churches. The day after we arrived,
we received a phone call that my mother had suddenly passed away on December 11, 2017, (2 pictures
below). We just talked with her on the phone the evening we arrived in St. Louis. We were devastated to find
out that this would be our last Christmas program on earth and that she would celebrate it this year with
Jesus, himself around the Father’s throne. My husband and I are so grateful that we were in the States to
celebrate Mama’s life with my five other sisters, their husbands and with our extended family and so many
friends. We had so many thrilling memories with mom since we arrived last June. We discovered her deep
faith as she pursued God with all her might. Her gifts were “giving” and “helps” that she used vigorously by
giving financially to several ministries and organizations as well as giving of her time. She prayed for the sick
and shut-ins and prepared her favorite soups and salads to leave with them at Christian City Retirement
Community, where she lived for 6 years.

This photo of the six “Wright women” was taken after the home going for Mama (in birth order, l-r), at Pilgrim
Baptist in
Rockford. We also
had a memorial
service in Atlanta
because mom
had many friends
there. Pray for
each of us as we
go through the
stages of grief.
Second, pray
for the
Masongezi’s as
they visit Galilee
Baptist Church
in Loveland, CO
from 1/25-2/1.
We’re grateful for
your prayers!
Wilondja & Shirley Masongezi
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